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Thispaper presentsa worklng definition ofthe term 
"spin glass," based upon a concentration depen. 
dance. A survey of the latest experlments on spin 
glasses is given with respect to the three tempera- 
tureregionsofimportance:above. beiow.andatthe 
freezing temperature. The most recent spin-glass 
systems are listed and discussed. Fhe SCI' Indl- 
cates that this paper has been cited in more than 
150 pubilcations.] 
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"Thespin-glass problem has comeof age." 
So beglns the artlcle written In 1077 for a 
small conference (ca. 150 partlclpants) on 
magnetlcalloysand oxldes thattook placeat 
the Tachnlon, Halfa, Israel. My purpose was 
not to present a deflnite review of the fleld 
(such has only recently occurred') and 
thereby gain a large number of cltatlons, but 
slmplyto lntroducethenewandincreaslngly 
popular area ot spln glasses. At that tlme 
varlous Interests were movlng the spin 
glasses Into greatprominenca.Twoarernen- 
tloned In the artlcle's first paragraph (1) 
arnorphoua structure and magnellsm, and 
(2) crltlcal phenomena and percolatlon In 
random systems. Indeed, for the laner In 
1978, the newly contrlved solution ot the 
Edwards-Anderson modell by R. Sherrlngton 
and S. K l rkoatr l~k~ was called Into auestlon 
by J.R.L. de Almelda and D.J. Thoul&s4 and 
thalr "lrreverslbllity Ilne" (whlch has recently 
relurned to haunt workers In hlgh-tampera- 
ture superconductlvlty). 

Thus began an exploalon of theoretlcal 
efforts. wlth several thousand nubllcatlons 

appaarlng In the subsequent ten years. 
Experlment naturally tollawed sult wlth 

much actlvlty. My artlcle seamed In later 
years to have helped set the stage for many 
of these exertlons. It offered a good wwklng 
deflnltlon of what a spln glass Is and deter- 
mlned the concentratlon raglmes where the 
freezlng phenomenon would occur-In the 
metalllc systems between the Kondo and the 
long-range-ordered reglmas. Further, It aur- 
wyed theexperlmentelsltuatta~ llstlngsome 
sallent observatlons that dlstlngulshedthree 
temperature reglons of behavior: the precur- 
sor (growlng magnetlc correlatlons) effects 
at hlgh temperature; the unlque low-tam- 
perature relaxatlon and Irreverslbllltles; and 
the sharp response of certaln experlmental 
probes at the freezlng temperature-the lat- 
ter Inaugurated by the steep suaceptlblllty 
cuspsfrom my workwlth V. Cannella.6A not- 
unreasonable phenomenological descrlptlon 
of the freezlng process was suggested to 
plcture the transltlon. Flnally a collection of 
the vsrlous spln-glass materlals was glven, 
to emphaslze the generallty of the phenom- 
enon (presantlymorethan500systems have 
been called spln glasses). 

In retrospect, I Imparted too much proml- 
nancetoiherandom metalllcalloya(thanthe 
RKKY exchange was soverelgn) and re- 
strlcted the mlxed lnsulatlngcompoundswlth 
thelr short-range lnteractlons that were later 
to become the "Ideal" spln glasses for com- 
parison wlth theory.' 

What started out as s brief revlew artlcle, 
so I could anend 0 topical conference, turned 
lntoarudimentary, yetflrm, baelafromwhlch 
future advances would sprlng. Slnce It was 
simple, a lot of people could qulckly peruse 
the paper and obtah a feeling for this thlrd 
gsneraltypeof magnetlc orderlng (afterferro- 
and antiferromagnetlsm). The time was rlpe, 
andtherewasgoodandcontlnuous(even up 
until today) research support from the Dutch 
Stlchting voor Fundamenteel Onderzoek der 
Materle, to whom I am most grateful. 
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